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Vol. LXXVIII No. 22
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Selected As A Best All Rbu
nd Kentucky Community
Newspaper

•

Largest
Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County
United Press

IN OUR 78th YEAR
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'Ci
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on In
• The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County

Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon
, January 25, 1957

MURRAY POPULATION
10,100
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Vol. LXXVIII No. 22
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men, part-time• .
3e per word'Am owe day, minimum of 17 words for 150c - flo
per word for th re* days. Claaellted ads
are payable Is advance.

64 apartments
• Murray State
of the grounds,
Ling to be corn-

6- Rowrt-4inrnished

apartment.
Wired •for stove. Private entrance,
bath. Available 1st. Walter Ad1TP
TWO BEDROOM HOME. Large ams. 200 N. 5th.
basement with rumpus room and
SLEEPING .1300M for two. Nice
fireplace. Two car garage. Extra for
college boys. 306 N. 4th St.
Convenient •
lot
adjoining.
Call 632-J.
J28C
e!tischools. 121h & Vine. Phone 720.
J26C 3 ROOM Garage Apartment. Hot
water, furnace heat. 202 S. 11th
1953 PONTIAC, 4 - door* sedan,
St. Kelley Woods. Ph. 313...12813
hydromatic. A-1 condition. A
bargain: See at III N. 14th St.
Barney Weeks.
„
325C

FOR SALE

our apartments
•
, attended the
,he first of the
;e 2; announce
Ferguson, to
Valerie Fuller,

WANTED

HAY, 50e PER BALE. See Mrs.
H. C. Vinson, CtIdiz Road. Phone
SOMEONE TO do: housework, no
643-J-1..
J25C cooking, easy work, good pay.
Hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call 796MI Near downtown.
J28C

rvan were hosiaturdaY afterMrs. Max Cava

E-FOR

1111111116111v

RENT

, 5 1100M .itcryE 310 N. Alth St.
Jesse Lassiter,•phone 306.
J25P

CO.

I

LOST & FOUND

I

LOST: Black male Cocker Span
iel. Wearing green collar. Nam
•Ptiggy". Call 573-J.
J25C

ISTS"

•

hone 433

NOTICE
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•9*-,7 Malt
Yourself

tation

Tool up now ..a*
e- us for
your home workshop

TS

FINAL Clearance Sale. One lot
ooyS jackets $4.99. All _fall suits
:Ind .sports coats 12 price: Shirts
l.00. Buy's top . coats $1415
alue, special $9.95. Boys fall
pants ir's price. Love's Children's
Shop.
J26C

needs
To do any job right, make
sure you have the right tools
Come .n: let us help equ,p
your workshop.
•

array, Ky.

:ed
EASE JOBS
4

AADICATE

ij

Compfe- supply .oirhand., and
power tools, for the handy
man. Moderate prices.

•

ekL.E1•41

D
.
ft DESTRUCTIVE
THOM,
FREE INSPECTION

-. ALWAYS EASY PARKING

REMODfL YOUR hose, office,
business place, we have built-in
Tappan electric stoves, metal
boats, outboard motors, archery,
fishing tackle. Texaco gas and
oil, fishing and hunting, license
sold here. Erix Carpenter Shop,
Concord Rd. Phone 819-J.
F9C

Starks
Hardware

1!)

12th & Papias -

San. Kelley
Ph ono 441

Kelley's Pest
Omtrol

Phone *1142

_,

,Winter really hit us with full
force last week, and this week
warm and rained all last night
and today. Al! who
aren't
through stripping tobacco can
surely finish soon.
Flugh Miller is improving from
his operation. Mrs. Hardy Miller
is .confirfecrto her bed with cold
and a severe headache. Aunt
Ellen Miler is about the same.
Mrs. Trellis Stone is up now.
WANTED
We were very sorry to hear
of the death of Mrs. Gladys
Experienced Ready - to - Wear
Miller Clanton in Royal Oak,
Saleslady for part-time work.
Mich. We all loved her and our
sympathy is extended to the
Good starting salary, pleasant
Millers and Clantons. Hardeman
and 'Bob Milfer and Mrs. Grey
working conditions. Please re%Miller were all that were able
ply Box 32-W, Murray, Ky.,
tO attend: from, here.
Me and Mrs. Chester Simmons
stating age and experience.
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr.' and Mrs. A. W. Simmons
Write Box 32-W.
J25C
and all were ',afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Williams
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs.
FAIIMERS & TRUCKERS; grain Bill Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs.
and trailer beds made to order. Oren Simmons were bedtime
It's estiroated that consumption
Grain, stake, and swinging sides. callers of the A. W. Simmons' of water in the United States
Gossum Welding 'Shop, Fillton, last week.
has increased 1,300 per .Cent in
Mrs. I. E. Allbritten. Nti
Ky. Phone 691.
• J2f C
SINGER SEWING machine representative in Murray. For sales,
service, repair contact
Hem'.
Trent, 408 S. 6th. Phone 1650.
TFC
-I
TAX BOOKS are now open for
listing of 1957 real estate and,
personal property taxes. Be sure
your taxes are properly listed
with the Calloway County Tax
Commissioner during the months
of Jan. and Feb.
ITC
BIG-HEARTED COUNCIL.

-Licensed and Insured-

MURRAY LOAN CO.

506 W.

TWO
BIG
HITS!

FINAL Clearance sale. Girl's
coats ki price. Girl's dresses I/2
prise. One lot Spring coats and
toppers- values $19.95. Special $3
to $8. Girl's plastic jackets -1,4
price Socks special 4 pair $1.00.
Love's Children's Shop
J26C

TERMITES

V

, HAZEL
Route 2

Mrs. George Linville. Mr. Thom- • White and sons are
staying this preach at New Providence Church to attend all zerviees
hire. Sunas Mathis and Mr. M'Elvin Gro- week as MirC. Mittel
can't be of Christ 4th Vuliday- morning day School 10 A.M..
Wednesday
gan were Tuesday afternoon eil- up.
at 11 A.M. Every one is invited night Bible Study at 6:30.
lers of Hugh Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allbritten
Mrs..Jim Allbritten and Mrg.
and 'sons were Sunday dinner
George Linville visited Mr. and
guests of Mrs. Jim,, Morgan and
Mis. Clovis Grubbs and Miss
daughter of Paris, Tenn.
Alta Davis and brother Monday
Mrs. Etella Wilson is visiting
afternoon. Reubin has been sick
ML and .34rs. Carlon Clark in
but now better. --Main St.
Telephone 131I,
Mrs. &dell Lamb was Wednes- Detroit. MiCh.. this winter.
'SOUR HOME -OWNED LOAN CO.'
Brother Gene .Watson will
day dinrkr guest-of the George
Linville's.'Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Linville and ',.Mrs. Tilmon Lamb
spent the afternoon wkith Uncle
ALWAYS A COLOR CARTOON Alf
Monkey Stubblefield and daughter, Mrs. Mavis Alibritten. Its a
YOUR YEAR 'ROUND DRIVE-IN
pleasure to go see them,' Uncle
Monkey is confined to his bed,
but so jolly and patient.
At
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Curd
were Sunday dinner guests of
6:00
THREE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Curd. and
sons. Her birthday 'cake had
HOURS
Start At
TO KILL
several candles on it. Hope her
many more birthdays. .
6:45
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Salmon
l'IdUITTIEJFE
P-L-U-S
& song, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
17ZYMEAT
1
Barton & suns were birthday
dinner guests of Mrs. George
111181111182
January 13 (several
111112L/N
candles on my cake too). Mr.
UMW
and Mrs. Raymund Tidwell and
son were afternoon callers of
the Linvilles.
Mrs. Lucille Shepherd spent
one day last week with Mrs.
Lois Curd. Mrs. George Linville
was Monday afternoon caller and
watched the parade with the
Curds. Kentucky had, the best
float they thought.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gene White-and
sons were week end guests
Mr: and Mrs. Hardy Miller. Mrs.

•
KENILWORTH, N. J. it The Bomugh Council decidedt to
-.ell a city-owned lot valued at
$200 to-Mrs. -Virginia -Pespans
for $50 Wednesday. She' herr'.
i been paying taxes on the property for 30 years while under
the itnpression that she owned
it.
•

- MARKET REPORT -

Murray Livestock Co.

Open

Aiian erg) lop

SUN.

MON.

FRI.

SAT.

kerunt

YOU ARE INVITED TO

Attend or Listen In On

Ryan Milk Co's
"Platters and Pictures"
Direct From The Stage of the Varsity Theatre

Sales-Each-Tuesday at 2:00 O'clock
January

TOTAL HEAD 378
Long Fed Steers
none offered
Good Quality Fat Steers
$16.00-18.00
Medium Quality Butcher Cattle.'.13.00-15.50
Baby Beevcps
15.00-19.00
Fat Cows, Beef Type
10.00-11.50
Canners and Cutters
•
6.00- 9.50
Bulls
•
10.40-14.20.
VEA1S .. •
Fancy Vests
No, 1

/

Veals

No. 2 Veals

of -Radio Station WNBS - 1340 OM your dial

10:30 Every Sat. Morning
_ show

--on-thiair-10:30-11

29.90

-EVERYIKI-13-Y WELCOME

27.20
.......

23.10

Throwouts

7.50-16.50

•••=00.

HOGS180 to 240

FEATURING GARNETT JONES

22, 1957

pounds

COME IN PERSON or LISTEN IN

18.85

ans-71

NANCY

by Ernie Bushman.,
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STRAIGHTENING- A
COUPLE OF TEETH
FOR -ME "?
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Ti're
h
had tx.in no strings to the
EN Alvin Stiner reached
In St. Louis, March came in offer. He simply wanted to help.
I.Ihe 7ipton hou.se. Nero let with roaring winds and weeping
She had never been trained to
Imo in. From the expression on Skies.. Elizabeth, sitting in her face the hard, day by-day prohthe servant's face Stiner sensed room and staring out of the win- Irma of living. She had known
that the end was near.
dow, wondered if spring would there would be litUe money left
-The General .• .." Stine? began over come. Not that she cared.- after the funeral, but she had not
"He ain't got long." Nero Said.' For weeks'ishr had been warned dreamed there would be so little.
and led the way_opstairs..
of the General's death, so it was How could she keep the house and
As Miss Elizabeth all right?' -not a shock when it came. Her pay Nero and buy groceries un'Stiner asked.
father had been far from a young less she accepted 'Alvin's offer?
"No. She ain't been all right man: he had lived with great • fie made- no secret of his desince slit heard about Fort But- , courage and honor, and she knew, sire to marry her, but he didn't
terfield."
that when be looked back across press her, tie had said again toThere had been sonic doubt In the years he'd had no regrets.
day that he understood how she
Stmer's -mind whether Elizabeth
He had said sadly he wished he felt. lie would hive her time to
would believe that Fort Butter- could have been with Elizabeth's get over her grief for Chad.
field was destroyed until the re- mother more than he had, but . "Just before the General died,"
port was verified, but now the that had heen part of the price he had said, "he asked me to look
doubt fled. "ft man pays when he makes the after you. I promised him I
Nero opined the door and mo• army a career. Part of the priee, would, but the only way I can
tionvil for Stiner to go in. When too, that a woman pays when she properly take care of you la to
marry you. I know you don't love
Stine: firet glanced at Tipten's •marrica a soldier.
gray, gaunt fare, he thought
So her thoughts came again to Me the way you loved Chad, hut
there was no change, but when Chad, _pa they always did sooner In time you will, because I'll dehe came Ouse to the bed, he saw or 1st 'r
'she disin•t cry. She vote my life to making you love
there was. The smell of death had reached the point where she me."
His love was in his eyes, in his
was in the room.
could not cry any more.
Leaning down, Nero said, "Mis- ,
Frcm that night a year ago voice, in his gentle, understanding
tub Stiner's here. General."
I when she had kissed Chad-good- manner. It was almost as if AlSlowly Tipton•s hotly nand was . Lye. she had known there was a vin Seiner, who was rich and
lifted and Stiner gripped it, chanee she would never see him could have nearly any womah he
iodizing only then that the old. again, that there could be no wanted, actually thought he was
man could not see him. Stiner peace or security for him in a not good tinough for her.
The General had respected him,
said,
bere. General, lye been tiny fort fifteen hundred miles up
out of town or I would have collie the Missouri. And last Christmas had even been fond of him. So
was that side pf it, the sure
there
sooner."
Myra Grunwald had warned her.
knowledge her father would have
"Chad's dead," Tipton wins- "Just a little post, a few men,
approved of her marriage to Al,
pered. -Have you Seen the far from help."
papers?"
And yet, in spite of everything, vin.
•
But there was the other side,
"No. I've tas;en in Omaha get- she had never lost the certainty
ling ready for spring, and I was that she would see him again, a too, the aide which was rooted
too busy to look at a newspaper. filth that would not completely in her foolish faith that Chad was
"It's 'la' all of them. The Sioux die even now. Downstairs in the still alive. She had to he sure.
wiped . out Fort Butterfield:"
General's study there was a pile and she had told Alvin that to"It's rrard to believe," Stiner of newspapers from New York, day. Ile hadn't liked it. In his eyes
said as if shockNi .hy the news. from Philadelphia. from Detroit, she was being willful over the
"Has it been verified?"
•
from Cleveland - all carrying sto- memory of a dead man, while he
"No, but It' moat be true, wittc`riem about the mass/if-ire and de. was mote than willing to see that
she would never want for •nyscs many papers printing it"
arruction of Fort Butterfield.
fingers squeezed Seiner's
Ahe shut her eyes, shuddering, thing as tong as she lived.
Tlp-ton's
If she could
find some tanhand. "Do you still love Elera--, but still the hope lingered that it
rsith 7" .
, I might be a false rumor. It had gible grounds for hope . .. That
was
thought.of
she
when
General
"Yes," Seiner said. "I always not been verified by the army, as
.
the Fetterman massacre hail been. Sherman. She had not seen hint
• "Then take cure of her. Be pa- On that thin 'thread hung the AM Aimee the furiAral. Ile would have
tient, Alin! Give her time. If bit nt faith that still remained. news if any'ine did. Be would
you love her, marry her."
• Foolish. stupid faith! Alvin Stl• even know if there was a reason"I'll take care of her," Seiner net had not said so In that many able doubt.
She went .downstairs and 'told
promiss.d.
words. hut she knew It was what
The hand slipped end of Atiner:s he thooght. Wishful thinking-- Nero to get the buggy •hr. was
grtp.. Nero nudged Ma shoulder- Just the wild glimmer all hope,
going downtown. Ha didn't quesand jerked his heal] n.eard the
Apparently no one, ex.-ent Ni'- tion her. he never slid these days:
door. Seiner, tiptoed
the
so,
really doubted ttie stories, So. before the hoist was over, she
of
root% and when Nero elOsed the- 1 But it Vr
more than any- was sitting Us the' anteroom
door, Seiner asked, "Could I see one tsc, who told her she niii.st Sherman's office, waiting to see
Elizabeth?"
be practical. She was certain
"Notxzly ran see her," Nero that Alvin loved her. He had done
Elisabeth. has to make an
much after the General's death,
He returned to .'hla
Important decision as a reyell LO making the arrangements
(uuata'pt44 for the fonerr.1 Now hr. hfurnfrer. ' roOf nf her t ie! •A tth
withm the. hour
hralizlit word that the. General .ed her money to lite on To Eliza., 'sheiman. ftead
t 211
waa dead.
heth tliat had been the anal proof. I hero tomorrow,
-••••
•
•
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ABBIE an' SLATS

by Raeburn Van Buren
DID-DID THEY
SEE YOUR FACE,

Rocksi

NOBODY
WHO'LL TALK
ABOUT IT DID,
NOW Sri BACK,
AND SHUT UP.'

THIS WAS THE
WELL- THIS
ONLY ONE I GOT,
ONE OUGHT TO
THE OTHERS MADE
LEAD US TO:THE
REST OF THAT
A CLEAN GETAWAY
IN A CAR ,
GANG.'
17
.
i*

Irryesiga

:10

II
!
4

US SSW
••••,.
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•
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LIL' ABNER

by Al CaPP
v
- Ae

IE COULD Gil MUD
••
MUSHROOMS OUTA TN'
OLE MINE-N1.EBE504
(,IT Lit

yri,Sr.r- THE'? IS
MUD MUSHROOMS
THIS FAT STPANC.FR'S'"
CHOMPI N' ON.?
OUT!!

ABNER

\421
;
1‘'
HOW

livAx FAT.

srmrie
RANGE

'4- HAIN'T

NO

OH,Au

SIGN 0'

LOVED

AitdIER!! NOTHIN"
LEFTfrr-NOr EVEN

FirMSOff

BONES!!

a,
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•
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Women's Page

Club Ninvi

Jo Burkeen, Editor.
... Phone 694-M-4 or 763-J
S- u•zannah lf'estey
Circle Luncheon
Meeting Is Held

Activities

Waage

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Locals

1

Maim
HEARING GLASSES

'
111111111111Pr
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•

HERE'S Mrs. John Eisenhower.
daughter-In-law of the President, all decked out her loveliest for the inaugural ball in
Washington. She wears a
strapless shell pink satin with
panier skirt (Interna(ional)

Furches

, JEWELRY

Again
Dividend Time
1"°11"D'unitY1
It's

- PHILLIPS 66

.sr

Personals

vo

,Ends SATURDAY
2 FEATURES!

kirksey Club has
Home .•
I
C:ene PottS

not,

Monaco Nurse

0
0

"-N

Ne,w improved edition of

an

•

Doing business with home folks is the neares
t
munity in addition. to our own plant
thing to eating your cake and having
family* of
it too.
more than fifty employes, we are
equally proud.
1n.1956 we at Ryan Milk Company purch
asWe would lik to see these Commu
ed $979.101.41 worth of goods and servic
nity beneeS from
fits
grow and grow and with 27 years of
LOCAL people.
know.
how in quality milk production
behind us we
To the butcher, the baker, the candlestick
believe they will.
maker
and sooner or later -to every .business
°ward this end we have begun a most
and every individual of our community
amgo the
bitiou
s program of expansion in both sales
benefits of this expenditure.
and
production but in o_rdet to realize our
full poFor this, a million dollaz..›.ome to the
peotential we need the confirmed ii-uppor
t and apple of our Community. we are indeed proud
.
proval of our local milk producers and
our hundWe are proud too, to join with you in payin
g
reds of custOmers of Sunburst Dairy
Products.
local taxes and supporting our local instit
utions
To our customers, our peoducers and'
and organizations such as churches, school
our
s, '
emplo
yees we extend our sincere thanks for
Chamber of Commerce, Boy Scouts, KF.A.,
your
4-H
wonderful support and cooperation that
Clubs and many others.
has
made our business possible in the first
That our business affords an income for more
place.
than eight hundred farm families in this.
ComWorking together we willerely

"BUILD A BETTER COM1V1UNITY"

Ryan Milk Company Inc.
Murray, Kentucky

The Printed Power Book Store

•

Invites You To Attend Their

A•

to' COKE PARTY

CELEBRATING THE OPENI NG OF THEIR NEW STO
RE

PICTURE COOK BOOK

-

e.C-R

co.

-Atilk

For Example....

OPEN HOUSE

Citockvi
•

A.SD

LOCAL

Doi-Lmts

•

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
HEALS

* ON STAGE *
."PLATTERS.
PIPCTURES'
Sat. 10:30 a.m.

Nine Hundred One
One
SERN'IC.f.S

51-31'11 42'

leAk-vordl
e
ift

PAIANCE.ID LUPINO
....MISSSlinifYIENTERSAmitsc
PLUS.

$919,100‘

_Coinnsti._iiity
OUR LOC
Thousand,
-Thi
s
Niue
People of
Sevelty 41/100 —
The
flundred
and

Irigic,'"g

1956

coat.
BANKS

i

HintS

_

eep-sa e

Hinson-Alton I ows
Are Solemnized In
Corinth, Miss.

Kirksey 4-H Club
klas Monthly Meet

.4.111=111.1=11111M

beautiful model wife. The wife,
HEAVY LETTUCE
who had married again and again
GRANBY, &ass. -=3Ift— Mr.
been divorced, shows up looking
and Mrs. Alpinse Bisset grew a
for him. They have a great need
six-Pound head of lettuce on
By JACK GA#ER
their
tor each other, again there is
farm.
United Press Drama Editor
violence and recrimination, but
•
NEW YORK —Rh-- Terence. at the
end they still cling togeRattigan may not like this, but ther.
his -"Separate Tables" gives an
•
SAILS Of NUMMI
The Outcasts
impression of being half stunt
and half interesting playwriting.
The dramatic meat is in "Table
Have the Natural look
This attraction at the Music Number Seven." This is frankly a
Box consists of two plays, related plea Ira understanding of the
by a common locale, a lower' case misfits 6( the world, both sexual
British seaside resort hotel, and a. and othekvise. Putman gives
a
number of characters common to masterly--pOrrayal of a middle
WEA.• NOTHING IN 1HE EAR
both. The two leading characters aged man whO pretends a'swank
MAICO of MURRAY, KY.
In each play are diferent. and, and backgrolifa he does not posAUGUST F. WILSON
of course, each story is different; sess, posing as4..a retired major.
1113 Sycamore
Ph. 1355
They do have a common theme of Miss Leighton is the sorries
t,
loneliness, but different types' of messiest 30-year-old woman
youloneliness.
've seen; a daughter‘ never freed
—
The linked pieces are designed from her mother's 'domination,
•
to gise a couple of stars an acting sex -repressed, a complete
nervous
holidaY, to show how different case given to "states"..at the
least
they can be' in two sets of roles, provocation.
and Eric Portman and Margaret
The major and the young womLeighton take Cvery aci:/anfage an, in compensation for their
odd
of thig# natures, are friends. Sshe and
others in the hotel are horrified
- A Divorced Couple
when it is disclosed that the spaThey came here from London
jor has been arrested for moles- ,
where they appeared in the parts
ting women in a Movie house.
for two seasons as "Separate
The domineering mother leads
Tables' because the biggest drathe righteous attack to expel him I•
matic_ hits in the .West End. It is
He is willing to go anyway, but
interesting
and
delightful
to gradually there is a softeni
ng on
watch them at. work.
the part of all but the old lady,
The first play, called -"Table by and the man remain
s.
the Window," is the incosequenThe casting of other roles is "
Man'a Diamond Ring
.Ual one so far as content and superb. There are
wonderful chaavailable to match • all
writing are concerned. It-resem- racter portrayals
,by Phyllis Neilbles a sort of-preface to the one son-Terry,
engagement—rings
Jane Eccles, May' Halto come -later, in which mainly 1stWilliam rodmore, -*Beryl
$75
to 250 $125.00
you get the feel of- the hotel and measo%
Harron. its resident patrons.
The Producers' Theater pre- ,
The plot here involves a for- renter, the attract
ion in associamer -menthe; • :
re- tion with the Hollywood firm of
duced by dring:(11. and violen HechLand
Lancaster, which owns
t
temper to beino: a e •iter for a the movie rights_
Bert Lancaster
leftist puLacation after serving hopes to clu the
Portman roles in
a prison tern-i for beating -up his the film.
E. Side Sq.
Ph. 193-J

. Ethel Waters
Runs Into

Mrs. 1. .4. Rowland:'
MeetOf
Club

.ad1111MI

Broadway

Dancin'She Goes

Ona
Opens Her Home
For WSCS Meeting
The

The Su'zannah Wesley Circle'
P
the Paris District of the. M,.Friday, January 25 "
Woman's Society of Christhirty ceclock,
-ThU c1\•irch o-ot at the hom e
The Coldwater
tian Service of the, Martin ChapHomemakers
• •
_ w_.4a1
44
w;w
ets
e_ionli
eert_ir
.,4
ee ua
Clunb 'will
o
ff Mrs ffbba•
,
riner
l 1114r
Smith in Fulton
eftt
.oLiTho,:roc
rsk.. TniThe American Legion Auxi- el. Methodist church met with
liary will met/ at sev'en u'elock MrseOna Whitnell' for its regular
•• • •
in the American Legion Build- meeting held on Tuesday. Jan,
. . •
Mrs.
ir-c-.uncil of Martin, . Saturd
ing. Members are asked to bring 22.
ay, January 26 .
- Tenn.. presented - the very jitter-' The
Mrs. Whitnell; the ,program
Alpha Department of the an article of clothing for the
esting program. Mrs. Paul Lyles
leader, had prepared an interMurray Weirnan's Club will meet Hungarian Relief Fund.
Murray.• president. ,presided at
esting program. Due to illness
•• ••
the club house
. gt two-thirty
at .the meetini.
several persons who - were to
A delicious luncheon was sentake part in the program could
a • • •
...ed by the hostis--es who wen
not be present, but other merns
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. H. E. Russell.
hers gave their service and a
Monda;, January 28
Mrs. J.
Lewis.' .Mrs*". R. H.
delightful program was given.
The
Protemus 'Homemakers
Bow. Mrs.. J. E. Chs:ate and Mrs. Club
Those taking part in the prowill meet with. Mrs. .8111
W. A Alderdice.
gram were tics. Bill Edwards
Murdock at one-thirty o'clock
.
who read the Scripture followed
.Those attending sehm Muiray
ass.
.were- Mrs. Lyles, Mrs. E. A
with prayer by Mrs. Whitnell.
The Book Group of the'rit
itUW L
Tucker, Mrs. „Warren - Maxedon"
A song: "Help Somebody Today",
will meet at the home _ofMrs. r
was sung by the group.
Mrs. John Pugh. and Mr's. Ni
Hollinv
elr
Adams. 1602,
Dotson.
A playlet was read by Mrs.
•
Main. at seven-thirtY o'clock
Dees Bynum. Mrs. Harmon Whit.
•
ta.
By GAY PAULEY
nett, Mrs. Hank Trent. Mrs.
United Press Staff Correspondent Boone
- •
Lawrence. and Mrs. EdThe Alice Waters Circle
NEW
YORK
1?'— Ethel Wa- wards.
of
'he la'SCSA of the First Method
ters
career
has run into stormy
ist
After the closing prayer Mrs.
ch:
;:irch will meet.at the
social weather. _
Whitnell served dainty refresh.4 the cloirch....at
But
this great lady of show ments to seven
seven=
members and
_
I business isn2-1 singing the blues
one visitor. Mts. Beckum Coop• Mr and Mrs J. Howard Hinoff
stage.
er. The society welcomes visitors
son announcc -..the•-inarriage of
- She is: without steads. work, at all
Their. daught,•r. Bet's:. to Jimhs
times.
.
--...nearlis broke, and
. _
••
-ritele Sam for back income
lierhi•rt A: t ••• n• ,ef Buchanan.
PrOtellIlIS
taxes anci.interest.
Tenn.
But she says 'she is a wealthy
;Mrs L.
Thr wedding was solemnized
Rowland openad. woman. rice
"with. the love I've
-on
ens as. January 3. -in Cir- •:••• h.nie for tic all day meeting accumu
lated o_ver_the Years from.
—
•
HomeritakerV jj
fellowman . . . and slarkin', -The Senior
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MARGARET STAHL (above) Is
the nurse in Monaco who came
from Switzsrfand to tend the
baby of Prunes' Grace and
Prince Rainier. (international)
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